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HOUSES SALI—S.I. (Cost.)

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
NEW TWO-FAMILY
SEMIDETACHED BRICK

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
1 P.M. TO DARK

Trade and 2 trust cotes considered
on acct. of equity.

Owner's apt. completely aeparated
from 2nd-fi. apt.

Dishwasher and disposal In No. 1 apt.
All OE kitchen.
Knotty pine recreation-club room.
Ceramic tile batb In both apartments.
Large soded and landscaped front

and rear yards.
Rental of apt. No. 2 helps pay for

your home.
Cell Mr. Cross. LI. 7-2302 or Mr.

Musselman. LI. 6-9556.
Directions: Out So. Capitol at. to
Atlantic, left on Atlantic to 4th.
righ on 4h to Chesapeake, left onChesapeake to our sign.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W.DI. 3346

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
lively home, conveniently locatedhas Hv. rm., din. rm.. kit.. 3 bed-rooms and batb: full bsmt. and gas
heat. LI. 6-2000. SOUTHEASTREALTY CO. —29

GLASSMANOR
ONLY S9OO

Down buys a new all-
brick 3-bedrm. home,
with full bsmt., in beau-
tifulGlassmanor, just 2
blocks over the D. C.
line on S. Capitol st.
VA 4% 25-yr. loan. Full
price, $11,900. Monthly
payment, $71.50, incl.
principal, interest, taxes
and insurance. Also at-
tractive terms to non-
veteran. Plastered and
painted walls, equipped
kitchen, gas a.-c. heat;
large, fully sodded lot;
all city utilities. Open
daily, 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Open Sundays, 10 ’til5.

To reach: Out S. Capitol st. 2 blk*.
past D. C. line to Audrey lane, turn
left to sales office at 251 Audrey
lane.

The Stanbem Constr. Co.
LO. 3-8686 LO. 3-8106

HILLCREST AREA
$23,950

Beautiful, big, detached, all • brickColonial home In this very choice
residential location: heavy slate roofand every other top-notch construc-
tion feature: 7 rms. and 2 full tile
baths: liv. rm. with fireplace.?sepa-
rate oin. rm.. kit., breakfast rm.. lge. :
screened living porch AND FULL
BATH ON IST FLOOR: 3 excellentbedrooms gnd bath on 2nd floor
Recreation room: built-in garage: oil
h.-w.h.; lge., level rear yard with
lovely shade trees. OWNER LEAV-
ING WASHINGTON. URGES IMME-
DIATE SALE FRANK S. PHILLIPSDI. 1411, Eves- call WI. 4834. —2B
HILLCREST HEIGHTS

2 UNUSUAL HOMES
OPEN SUNDAY

5307 28th AVE.
rrue California Monterey style home,
different but very livable. Located
on an excellent lot. facing a double Ilane parkway. Contains a recrea-ition or television rm.. with corner:
fireplace, delightful liv. rm. with!
another fireplace. 3 picture win-
dows. din. rm. with fioor-to-celllng
picture window across the front bal-
cony. Large kitchen with break-!
fast room: 2 excellent bedrms.: tile!
bath: expandable attic: built-in ga-1
rage: wall-to-wall carpets: pull
draperies. An excellent home to
retire in. Price only $22,950.

2813 COLEBROOKE DR.
A large all-brick rambler, designed'
for those who demand Quality and
style. A complete original plan.
Spacious, livable and with the most
de luxe equipment. Large L-shape
liv.-din. rm. combination, fireplace
and twin picture windows; extralarge kitchen, with an astonishing
amount of cabinet space and other
features incl. dishwasher, auto, no-
stoop type of wall oven, new counter
top range. A center hall opening
to all rooms, special pine-paneled
den. or combination guest room,
lovely bath. 2 other very large bed-
rms. with sliding closet doors. Stor-
age attic. Full dry bsmt. ready
for recr rm.; level, landscaped lot.
For information, Mr. Phifer, JO. !
8-8714. or VI. 3876. ’til 9 p.m.

Paul P. Stone, Realtor
EXCLUSIVE —2Bl

HILLCREST !
CUSTOM-BUILT BRICK
This distinguished home was built
2 years ato and is made to order
for someone desiring flawless work-
manship with the finest materials.
It is in new-hou3e cond.. has oak
floors and trim and copper plumbing
and downspouts. On the first fl. is
the liv. rm. with fireplace: a lovely
sundeck: separate din. rm.; delight-
ful modern kit., with corner sink
and garbage disposal: powder room
and 1 bcdrm. 2 bedrms., bath, and
all but fin. 3rd bedrms. on the 2nd
floor. Downstairs has dble. garage;
beautifully paneled foyer; recrea-
tion room, powder room and shower
and a bright and cheerful laundry
room, there are an abundance of
overly-generous closets everywhere
and a beautiful yard. An cutstand-
ing home whieh must be seen to
be appreciated. Attractive price andfinancing. Shewn by appointment
only. Call Mrs. Silva. LU. 2-3588
with
Paul P. Stone, Realtor

_
_

—2B

HILLCREST HEIGHTS
2817 GAITHER ST.

OPEN SUN., 1 TIL DARK
3e luxe custom-built rambler, 3 lge.
bedrms.. 2'a baths, scr. porch, spa-
cious well-equip. kit., 2 fireplaces;
full bsmt. with gas heat, copper
plumbing. Many other outstanding
features. Excellent value. Full
price, $24,950.

THE GABLES CO.
1306 Penna. Ave. B.E.

LI. 3-6866, LU. 1-8642. DU. 4767

2 APARTMENTS—BRICK
Only $16,950. Excel. Income property,
live in 1 apt., let rent nay for bldg.
Etch apt. consists of 4 rms. Base-
ment asphalt tiled. Gas heat Nice
lot. Reas, terms. BH. 0424; eves..
LA 6-8800.
L. H. Carmichael Realty Co.

4 BEDROOMS
In a lovely brick house 6 yrs. old 1
with beautiful yard 2'a baths, full;
bsmt. oil heat and firepl.: 1 blk.;
to bus and 15 min. to downtown.
Today’s best buy at *19,500.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
2412 Minn. Ave. 8.1. LU. 4-0040.

COMFORTABLE
Well-built prewar brick in fine sec-
tion of good houses: 3 bedrms.. I*4
baths, center hall, full bsmt., gas
heat, firepl.. Impressive yard: va-
cant; *22,500.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
2412 Minn. Ave. 8.1. LU. 4-0040.

4-BEDROOM HOME
$12,900

H*Td to find 4-bedrm. semidet.: conv.
to Anacostla on Minn. ave. s.e.; also
extra lge. rm. on Ist fl. plus liv. rm..
din. rm. and kitchen. Det. garage;
If you need plenty of room don’t
fail to caU Mr. Jones with ALDRE,
INC. LU. 4-0747: eves. VI. 7700.
Ext. 124. —2B

Reduced for Quick Sale
HILLCREST HEIGHTS

Lovely 3-bedrm. home, white ma-
sonry construction plus attached
garage. Extra large lot, rear shaded
patio. Owner takes the loss at
$17,500 asking price with excellent

financing. Oversized bedrooms, tiled
bath, oak floors, natural trim. Mr.
Jones with ALDRE. INC. LU. 4-0747;
eves. VI. 7700. Ext. 124.

Open Sun. ’Til Dark
Out Branch ave. s.e. to Colebrook dr.
entrance of Hlllcreit Heights and
open sign. —2B

OFF PA. AVE. S.E.
IDEAL LOCATION

Semidetached brick with 3 bedrms.;
extra lge. liv. rm.; dining alcove;
equipped kit.; full bsmt.; gas h.-w.h.
Has *9.400 OI loan; payable *67.50
mo. Only $4,250 cash needed. Call
Mr. Smiley, LU. 2-1669. ROGER
MOSS. HO. 6020.

OPEN SUN., 1 TO DARK
4623 EASY PL. S.E.

2-yr.-old semidet. brick, features liv.
rm. with firepl.. din. rm. and kit.
on >st floor; 3 bedrms. and bath
on 2nd: full bsmt. with rec. area:
gas heat. An exceptionally clean
house and priced to sell. Directions:
Out Pa ave. s.e. to Ala. ave.. turn
left and continue* to 45th pi., then
left to Easy nl. and open sign.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
2412 Minn. Ave. BE. LU. 4-0040

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUN.. 2-7
3009 Minnesota Ave. S.E.

Semidet. brick; 2 bedrms., gas heat,
fuU bemt., screened front porch;
lovely feneed yard; excel, transp.,
shopping, schools.

RALPH CHEVALIER
LU. 4-1600. Eves., LU. 4-6365

I —2B

4

HOUSES SALE—N.I. (Cont.)

COLORED
Birr THROUGH SCOTT

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
.

.
2823 MYRTLE AVE. N.E.

4 bedrooms. 2-car carace, new caaheat: modern kitchen, hardwood
floors, storm windows, full bsmt-
-200-ft. lot.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE!
MR. SPARKB

JAMES E. SCOTT
_ ..

711 Florida Ave. N.W.
DE. 1513: Eves.. DU. 0912. HO. 4244

COLORED
~

TO BE VACANT OCT. Ist
2nd AND RANDLOPH PL.

$950 DOWN
Tapestry brick, semidet.. Colonial

front perch: 6 rms. and bath. Ik
bath In bsmt.: ell h.-w.b.: built-in
car.: In Immaculate cond. To be
sold to reliable purchaser with
monthly payments like rent. Don’t
lose It, call
ELLIS KOSSOW REALTY

1129 Vermont Ave. N.W. BT. 0438.
_

Eves., OR, 2784 —27
COLORED—WOODRIDGE

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
1720 NEWTON ST. NE.

'

Lovely semidet., 8-rm., 2-bath brick
home: modern throughout. Four bed-rooms. tile bath, knotty-pine recr.
rm. with compl. bath in bsmt., oil
h.-w.h.. deep fenced yard. Conv. to
everything. Priced right, terms tosuit. (SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION
FOR CASH.* Call Mr. Barbour.

CAMPANELLA & CO.
ZZ. 4113; Eves, and Sun.. AP. 2363

COLORED
Near 16th and E. Capitol
Two-family flat and cement warehouse

In rear. Four rooms, kit. and bath
each: full basement, front porch;
apts. and bldg, in rear well rented.Live rent-free in one apartment. In-
come from one apartment and bldg,
in rear willmake payments. Reason-able down payment!

Howenstein Realty Corp.
1418 H St. N.W.

DI. 7877. After 5 P.M. CallLI. 3-9168 1

Colored—Bungalow
Six-rm. brick and frame, some with

2 baths: all in A-l condition. See-these before buying. LU. 4-4484, ¦
. AD. 7139, —2B I

COLORED |
3819 26th ST. N.E. I,

Beautiful new rambler on Ige. lot
100x165. Ist fl. features lge. lir.ilrm. with fireplace and picture win- J
dow. family-size din. rm., lge. mod.
all-elec. kit. with breakfast nook,
Sarbage disposal, dishwasher, den.

bedrms.. 2!? baths, full bsmt..recr. rm. with fireplace, playroom,
laundry rm.. built-in garage: lge.
screen sitting porch, gas heat, base-
board radiation. Not under Reg. <X>. 1
Twice reduced $42,250. Call Mr.
Sadler. MI. 8656.

SULLIVAN BROTHERS
1520 K St. N.W. ME. 4323.

—29
COLORED

BROOKLAND
1500 LAWRENCE ST. N.E.

Detached home on lge. corner lot: 6
rms and bath, front porch, full
bsmt.. oil h.-w.h. Priced at 511,950.
Shown by appointment. Call Mr.
Badler. MI. 8656.
SULLIVAN BROTHERS
1620 K St. N.W. ME. 4323.

—29
COLORED

BROOKLAND
1503 LAWRENCE ST. N.E. 1

Detached home on lge. fenced-in lot. 1
Ist floor: Liv. rm. with firepl.. lge.
din. rm.. kit.. 3 bedrms.. bath,
screened porch. 2nd floor: 2 rms.
and bath: full bsmt. with recreation
rm., laundry rm.. lavatory, outside
entrance; screens, storm windows.
Insulated and weather stripped: oil
h.-w.h. House In excellent condi-
tion. Shown by appointment. Call
Mr. Sadler. MI 8656

SULLIVAN BROTHERS
1520 K St. N.W. ME. 4323.

COLORED—SI~OOO DOWN~ 5
Open Today, 3to 5:30 P.M. *

107 Cromwell Terrace, brick, 6 rms.
and bath, sun porch, sleeptng porch,
built-in garage

WALTER A. BROWN
1018 Vt. Ave.. NA. 1652, WI. 6134

COLORED—BROOKLAND

2 BARGAINS
New brick ramblers, ultramodern

throughout.

Cor. Brick—Open Sun., 2 to 5
2620 6th St. N.E.

Call MR SHORT. GE 8683. Bat. or
Sun for appointment.

COLORED
$750 DOWN

Semidet. 2-Familv Homes
OPEN SAT., 12 TO 6. SUN , 12 TO 4.

Mod. fireproof bldgs.. 4 yrs. old. Each'(
bldg, has 2 aots. Each apt. has liv. j
rm., dinette, compl.. mod. kit.; 2 bed-:
rooms, bath. Tenant pays own utlll-! 1ties. Rent out one apt. and live in;
other. Inspect sample house at 54X0
CJ A V AT ISI f

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
1415 K St, N.W.. Realtors. ME. 5400

Colored—sl,soo Down
617 sth ST. N.E.

Attractive. 18-ft bay window, brick in
this convenient location. Six large,
well-arrenged rms.: tile bath, full
cellar, h.-w.h.. det. brick garage.
Vacant, immediate possession. See
and submit offer on this fine prop-
erty. HOHENSTEIN BROS.. FR.
3000: eves, or Sun.. SH. 6245. —2B

COLORED

LYMAN PL.
This 2-bedrm. row brick home is ideal

for the small family. There is a full
bsmt., fenced rear yard and open
front porch. Only $2,000 down.
Price. $11,500. OLIVER T. CARR.
NA. 8093 or WO. 0273, —2B

COLORED—NEAR ELLIOT ' SCHOOL '

OPEN SUNDAY, 3 ’TIL8
1918 C at. n.e.—Brick. 6 lovely rooms,

bath. bsmt. with recr. rm., oil heat,
built-in garage. Vacant, possession'
in 16 davs. E

Reasonable Terms
Evenings. LI. 3-9494

Willoughby Real Estate Co.
<O9 Mass. Ave. N.E. AT. 7043

HOUSES FOK SALt-U
CONGRESS HEIGHTS—*B,B6O: S6OO

down: *75 month: det. bungalow -

with nice lot. 125 Yuma st. s.e.
By OWNER. —2B ,

CONGRESS HEIGHTS. 857 Xenia St. <

—Live in this 3-bedrm. brick and
rent bsmt. apt. *2.500 will handle. 1
MR. TALLEY on property —29

HILI.CREST—Open Sun.. 2 to 6 P.m.
Attrac. and well-built det. brk. home, j .
quiet street. 2 bedrms. and tile bath J
on Ist fir : 2 bedrms. and tile bath-
on 2nd fir.: gas h-w.h.: nicely-1
landscaped lot: a good value at|
*25.000. Lge. cash payment re- I
quired 2019 34th st. s.e. lone blk.
east of Branch ave). ADELBERT
W. LEE- 3211 Penna. ave. s.e. VI. i
1000 —2B

NR. FAIRFAX VILLAGE—2 blocks
off Southern ave. s.e. Brand-new.
detached brick bungalow: 2 bedrms . 2
tiled bath, full bsmt. with lavatory,
gas heat: $12,950. HARTMAN *
REALTY. INC.. 1345 Good Hone rd.
s.e. LU. 4-3400. VI. 5976. —27 \

4312 NICHOLS AVE. Open Sat.-
Sun.. 2-5: 2-story brick semidet..
3 bedrms. *13,750. Terms. OWNER,
JO. 3-0889. —3
’

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
NEW SEMIDETACHED BRICK

Three bedrooms. 2 full baths, large *

living and dinlnz rooms, all-electric .
kitchen with disposal and dish-
washer. finished recreation room.
Immediate occupancy. Trades con-
sidered. Mr. .V.ussetman. LI. 6-9556. .

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
_

*
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346.

22nd AND MINN. AVE. B.E.
2-APT. BRICK, ONLY $13,950 ,

*nd commercial zone. 2 kits.. I*4
baths, tncl. porch; deep level lot.
Det. metal garage. Very conven. to

public and parochial schools, shops
and transp. A marvelous buy for
either a home or investment. Call
Mi. Cox. LU. 2-8136. ATLAS
R 4ITV CO.. ST. 7368. —29 j

BRADBURY HGTS.
Fice 4-yr.-old det. brick of 5 rms.

and bath, plus a 2-nn. apt. and,

bath in bsmt. with pvt. entrance,

rec. rm.. expansion attic, firepl.. gas

heat, combination window and doors.
/ r*«hor fence, nice garden. Only

$ * 950.
A. A. CAROZZA CO.

*412 Minn. Ave. S.E. LU.

HILL
407 A ST. S.E. i

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6
Stunningly remodeled brick town

house; 35' liv. rm. (firepl. >. hand-
gome din. rm.. mod. kit.. 4 bedrms.,

2 baths, brick patio and gardes.
ROXANA B. DORAN

3145 Dumbarton Ave
JJ. 6-2700 AD. ~8912 -
'

CAPITOL HILL
BY OWNER

H- u”f Uv restored Federal-type

' brick. Liv. rm.. drawing

J 3 bedims.. 2 tiled baths, dining

r,i . with open firepl- dinette, mod-
e-n kitchen $24,950 Terms.
Open Sat. and Sun - - to 5. --4
sth st. s.e. UN. .lj5. ---8
’ CONGRESS HEIGHTS

bungalow

3819 FIRST ST. S.E.
VACANT

TS r.TSi

HOUSIS BALI—MP. (Com.)

SILVER SPRING—By owner—Coxy
brick bungalow with Anchor-fenced
yard. 2 bedrms. and batb. living rm.,
dining rm., lge. kit., full bsmt., ,
expandable attic: fully insulated: J
roughed in for bath. 1013 Cody

• drive. JU. 7-6422. —27
• TUINBROOK—SI,7OO cash (includes

f settlement) and about SBS mo.¦ (includes taxes, insurance) * buys
i this nearly new 2-bedrm. home

r with expansible attic; good loca-
• tion. near school. SAMUEL E.

BOGLEY, INC.. Rockville 0151;
eves.. Mr. Bridges, Rockville 2039. '

. WESTGATE AREA, new Dutch Co- ‘
’ lonial with liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., .

3 bedrms.. tiled bath: large end
porch: built-in gar.: corner lot:
close to schools, transp. etc. in
excellent location. Call ME. 1143

, until 6 p.m. today or Sunday. J.
; WESLEY BUCHANAN. Realtor. ,[ WESTMORELAND CIRCLE AREA—

Several fine, brand-new homes now
under construction in this very ex-

; elusive section. All houses have four
1 excellent bedrooms, plus beautifulcypress-paneled dens. There are

[ many special features too numerous
to mention. Every home probably

’ will be sold before completion, so
call now for appointment to inspect.
Priced under *45.000. which is mostreasonable, considering size and i

. quality. FRANK S. PHILLIPS. WI. 1
.JU 07 Ev*s- c*u OL. 6709. —3
WHEATON—S3,B26 cash, assume So-

il yr. 4% OI loan. 3 bedrms.. sep. din. •
> rm.: brick rambler, full bsmt.. outside '
t entrance. Owner leaving city. LO.

; 4-0207. —2B
: SPLENDID VALUE IN SUMMERSpacious brick and stone, Dutch Co-

lonial In the heart ol this beautiful
and highly restricted community, off
Mass. ave. extended; wonderful room
sizes and in lovely condition. Liv.
rm. 13x2 4, 15-ft. din. rm.. beautiful
15-ft. den also with fireplace, kit.
and screened porch on Ist fl.: 3 ,
real twin-size bedrooms and 2 baths ‘
on 2nd fl.: full level lot approx. 70x
140. Should sell very quickly at

$33,950. FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI.1411; eves., call OL. 7156. —2B
*1 v» DOWN—Vacant, possession with

deposit, on this 2-bedrm.. equipped
i kuenen, full-bsmt., semidet. home.! _

OWNER. JU. 8-9328. —2B
READY OCTOBER 15—New 4-bedrm . ,

; 1 1 a bath liv. rm.. kit. and dinette.>(
; full dry bsmt.. oil heat: on 1 acre. \
i Priced to sell at $14,850. Locatedupper Montgomery County near Free-

way. To reach: Drive north on Rt.
i 24n to Clarksburg, turn left on 121

*bpul mi. on hard road. OWNER- 1BUILDER Poolesville 3106. —2B
8500 FLOWER AVE—Excel. Income 1

I property; no rent control: 7 rms., i
i J'a baths, oil h.-w.h.. full bsmt.,
I lge. rec. rm.. frpl.. asphalt tile floor; |

easily converted to apartment for :
additional Income: OI loan at 4'c 1

I avail. OWNER. SH. 0779. —2B j
DE I ACHED FRENCH PROVINCIAL,

i 2-story, liv. rm., mod. kit., bedrm.
(or den) and bath on Ist fl.; 2
bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.:

I finished bsmt. with maid's rm. and
! bath plus paneled rec. rm.; attach.
! *»r : $2,100 dn. with payments of

$250 mo. for limited time. Excel. '
area and close to transp., fine
schools and shopping. CaU MR. J. 1
HARRIS. AD. 1959 or OL. 1634.

BRICK, prewar construction, located
in choice n.w. section. Modern
equipped kit., din. rm., large liv.rm. with firepl., screened porch. 2
extra-large bedrms. and tiled bath, i2nd floor; full bsmt. with garage; J
nice lot; conv. to tarnsp. and cschools. Reduced to sell this week
end: $16,996. $4,000 cash. Open
1 to 6 p.m. Bun.. OL. 6297. —2B

DETACHED BRICK containing 30-ft.liv. rm.-dln. rm. comb, from whichextends lge. attrac. rear porch.
m°d kit. and Ist fl. bedrm. (or den) ,
and bath; 2nd fl. contains sewing irm. plus 2 bedrms. and bath. Full i
bsmt.: detach, gar. and aituated
22- *

„
terraced lot. Priced

524.0&0: excel, financing. Call MR.J. HARRIS. AD. 1959 or OL. 1634.

BT OWNER—2-bedrm.brlck, finished *
recr. rm.. stairway to attic: lge. level
?enced-in lot: Bendix. ironer: $12.-
oOO: semidet. LO. 5-0725. —2B

OAKVIEW
Charming California-type bungalow ’

with floor-to-celling picture window,
modern firepl. In lge. liv.-din. rm.combination, 2 twin-size bedrms..
tiled bath, stairway to Insulated
expandable 2nd Or. Conv. to school

JU** 8 40"0
C“U UntU 6 Pm "

DRURY Sc JOHNSTON
__ ,

TAKOMA PARK
Pour-bedrm. English-type brick. 60-ft. 1

lot with trees, fenced in rear. Se-
ciuded screened side porch, roomy
liv. rm. with firepl. 2 bedrms.. tiled
bath, exceptionally lge. kit.. 2 bedrm.2nd fl.; full bsmt.. outside entrance;

JU* 8 4
C(i*»o eat ' C*U “nUI 6 P 'm‘ *

DRURY At JOHNSTON
CAPE CODS AND COLONIALS—B tochoose from; Ist floor bedrooms and ,

bath: brick: fuU basement: from 1$21,950.
Out Conn. ave. to Saul rd.. left to
Edgefield rd.. left 50 feet to sign.

W. C. NICHOLSON
WI. 6171

; 28*

BETHESDA RAMBLER
$19,950

Brand-new, custom-detailed brick
rambler, of finest materials and
workmanship: full bsmt.; 25-ft. liv.
rm.. rear patio; 3rd bedrm. may be
used as dining room: level sodded
yard. Call SH. 8010 ’til 9 p.m^

BETHESDA
OPEN 1 TO DARK
9500 FOREST RD.

Dogwood, elm and maple trees form
, a perfect background for this new

original rambler, on a lovely lot,approx. V$ acre: 3 bedrms., bath,
mirrored lavatory with built-in
vanity, large Uv. rm. with pastel
brick fireplace, glass-paneled din. 1
rm. opening to lovely 28x10 flag-
stone terrace, natural wood kit.:
modern carport with workshop and
lots of storage space. Stone’s throw
to public and parochial schools, and
1 block to transp., In an excellent,
quiet community. Directions: Wis-
consin ave. to Bank of Bethesda,
left on Old Georgetown rd. to Beech
ave. and right to home.

EDW. M. FRY, INC.
7240 Wisconsin Ave. OL. 5212

BETHESDA
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL BRICK, lge.

liv. rm.. din. rm.. de luxe kit-
breakfast rm.. 8 bedrms.. tile bath,
slate root, oil h.-w.h. Lot. 55x115.
2 blks. from Lady of Lourdes School
and Church. ¦'* blk. from high school.
Open Sunday. 1 till dark. Direc-
tions: Out East-West hwy. toward
Bethesda. right on Chelton rd.. right
on Kentbury drive to 4328.
HOWARD R. SCHAFER. WI. 6441

HILLS GROVE
LOVELY RAMBLER

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
2 TO 7 P.M.

6926 BLAISDELL RD.
This mod. home for gracious living

for sale by builder, is located on
beautifully-wooded %-acre site;
lge. liv. rm.. mahog. paneled wall _
and beam celling: din. rm. and com- 1
pletely elec, all-fitted kit., breakfast
nook, adjoining laun. rm ; 3-twin-
size bedrms. with 2Vi baths; recep.
hall. Ist fl.; maid’s rm. with bath,
rec. rm.. hobby rm. and 2-car sav.;
hot water cast iron baseboard heat-
ing. Directions: Out Bradley lane 1
to Hillmead st. Left to Challon
st Left one blk. to open sign. For
Info., call BUILDER at TA. 6325.

Burnt Mills Village
437 Northwest drive (next to office).
Beaut. 3-bedrm. rambler. 2’* baths,
lge. liv. rm.. din. rm.. splendid kit..
util. rm.. many lge. closets, base- 1board h.-w.h.: bsmt.. breezeway andgar.: level lot.

ROBERT E. HEATER. AGENT
SH. 0021, or ask for Mr. Coleman. 1

DALE DRIVE AREA
SILVER SPRING ,

FIRST SHOWING
CUSTOM RAMBLERS

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.. 12-DARK
i New brick ramblers, adjoining park.

. Vestibule entr., 3 lge. bedrms.. all-
! elec. kit. with dishwasher and a
i disposal: *ull bsmt. with gar. and

, half bath. Diive out to 200 block
of Dale d r iright off Colesville
rd. at Mrs. K’s, or left off Finey ,

i Branch rd.) A. J. KESSD7GER & 1
! CO., SH. 4544. —2B

GARRETT park
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

! This quality-built brick has features
found only in a custom-built home. ,

, Constructed on generous propor-
tions, It contains 2 full baths and;
2 ’* baths, ail in ceramic tiles of
soft pastel shades. Kitchen has -
dining space and ample cabinets;
dining rm.. den. liv. rm. with flre-

; pi., covered concrete porch on Ist
fir.; 3 ample bedrms. on 2nd fir.
Basement has lge rec. rm. with flre-¦ pi. Built-in street-level garage.

. Financing to suit discriminating ,
\ purchaser. Directions: Out Wis- ‘

£ cousin or Conn. ate*, and take
Garrett Park rd. to door. 4608
Strathmore ave.

> Huggins & Harrison, Inc.
1 Realtors LO. 6-2800 till 9 jvm. i
if HILLANDALE
|! 10605 SHADY CIRCLE
81 OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
¦ We are pleased to present this de-:
S; lightful new Colonial which is one
5 of a group featuring both the popu-
-8 lar rambler and conventional 2-

story home: comb. liv. and din.
t rm.. lge. kit. with breakfast noex.

bedrm. and hall bath on Ist fl.;:

1: 2 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.: fu-
i ture rec. rm. with firepl.; lge. porch,
:i beaut, lot. Price. $23,750. Directions:

1 Out N. H. ave.. right on Overlook dr
; to Greenacres pkwv.. left to Edge-
., water, left to Sweetbrier. right to

Pagebrook dr., right on Bhady Cir-i
t cle to open sign.r BUILT BY M. Sc W. LOCKWOOD
1 Call JU. 6-7100
i CHESTER H. KELLER
l Realtor —2B

ROCKVILLE
L $1,400 down, <76 mo. to 01. 3-bedrm.
Ci brk rambler. Through Rockville on
111 Montgomery aw., right oo to IT. Van

Burea to 31st. OK 0680. —2B

A;

HOUSES FOR SAH—3.I,

OPEN SUN., 1-DARK
2214 IVERSON ST.

HILLCREST HEIGHTS
Lovely brick rambler, has Uv. rm.

i with firepl. and picture window, din.
ell. all-electric OK kit.. 3 nice

4 bedrms. and tile bath, full bsmt.
with lx bath, gas heat, level lot
on blvd. st. Follow signs after
entering Hlllcrest Heights, Wash-
ington’s best located suburb.

. A. A. CAROZZA CO.
1 2412 Minn. Ave. S.E. LU. jM>O4O

r “NEAR CORAL HILLS
-

Terms nearly like rent. If your

> rent is going up. don't fail to tee
this house, located in Bradbury

i Hgts. area, near school, shopping
gnd bus. Only 4 years old. semidet.
brick, contains a spacious liv.-din.
rm. combination, equipped kit.. 3
bedrms.. bath, full bsmt.. oak floors,
gas a.-c. heat. A little painting
will put this home in new-house

I condition. Mr. Phifer. VI. 3875
• or JO. 8-8714.s Paul P. Stone, Realtor

$15,950—8Y OWNER
Lovely. 4-yr.-old. semidet. brick; 3!bedrms.. bath, liv. rm.. family-size

din. rm.. equip, kit. with eatingspace, full bsmt. with toilet, recr.
rm.: storm windows, gas heat;
Anchor fenced. Conv. to everything,
economical to maintain. JO. Z-OtS9B.

! ONLYSBS(rDOWN
Semidet. brick. 3 years old, nr. Ben-
nlng rd. and H st. Five rms.. bsmt..
gas heat; vacant. Payments. SBO
Per mo. ST. 3057, JU. 9-2164.

BREITERMAN REALTY CO.^
TERRIFIC VALUE!

$76 Month—sl,soo Down
' One block to Pa. ave. streetcar, busterminal and shopping; owner leav-

ing Wednesday, move tn immedi-ately; spacious living room, eauip.
kitchen, dining, tile oath, aluminum:
storm windows, Anchor fence; con- ]
venient to Andrews anc Beilina!
Field. This new 2-bedroom rowbrick is an outstanding buy for only;
$11,950! Cal! Mr. Harris. NA. 5000.

FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES, INC.

COLORED—4-UNIT BUILDING. 208 j
sth st. Mo. income, $1(12. *7.950
With *SOO down. RA. 2200. —3O I

COLORED BEAUTIFUL 5-ROOM!
HOME—One block from Pa. ave.
s.e. Two bedrms.. liv. rm., kit., |
tiled floor in bsmt : garage: low down
payment. B. MILLER REAI. ESTATE,,
421 sth st. n.w.. NA. oi ,J 4 —2B

COLORED—PRICE $10,730 I
ONLY $750 DOWN.

Well-kept brk. home: l.’ltii and Fo-J
I tomac ave. s.e.: clean as a pin;!

new gaa furnace: new floors, many
extras: 6 rms.; mod. bath; pay-
ments only *BS per mo. ST. 3657
JU. 9-2164.

BREITERMAN REALTY CO.

COLORED
GARFIELD PARK AREA

Six-room brick, all large rooms: hot
water heat; near all conveniences.
Reasonable down payment. Monthly
payment Uke rent. Call Mr. Katz,
TA. 1709.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor 1224 14th St N.W. DI, 3346

COLORED— POSSESSION
951 14th St. S.E.

Beautiful Colonial brick home. 6 large
rooms and gas heat. Only $1,250
down. Hurry, won't last long!

COHN & LEVINE
HO. 3620 ’tu 9 P.M. —27

COLORED—S49S DOWN
9 Rms., Bath, Front Pch.
Pine lge. brick home with 9 rooms and

bath. frt. porch, bsmt. Rent out part
to carry your payments. Act fast.
IST NATL. REALTY. RE. 3531. Call
day, night and Sunday.

COLORED—VACANT

SBSO DOWN
i Near Pa. ave. s.e. Six spacious rms.

English-type basement, gas b.-w.h.
I Owner must sell.

FRED EHRLICH
! 1018 Vermont Ave. N.E., BT. 0460.
| After 7 P.M.. TU. 4631. —2B

Colored—Move Right In
j SI,OOO DOWN—BARGAIN

1119 CHICAGO ST. S.E.
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 6

Six-rm., modern row brick: 3 porches;
; newly decorated throughout. MR.
.GARVIN, BROKER. RE. 3904 days;

evenings, JO. 2-5740. —2B

COLORED—SBSO DOWN
200 BLOCK 11th ST. S.E.

Row brick, 6 rooms, bath. English
basement, front entrance, oilh.-w.h.,
2 kitchens. Priced low for a quick
sale. Easy terms. Decorate to own
taste. DX. 7605; Ives., RA. 5541.

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.
*1.500 DOWN. $32.50 monthly;

’ 2-bedrm. single unit. Venetian blinds,
awnings; lge. yard. 6 Olymont rd..

; Potomac Heights, Indian Head. Md.
j —2B

j SOUTHERN MARYLAND
< Modern 7-rm. brick home, b.-w.h.,
; 2-car gar., 1-acre plot, on main

state hwy.. real bargain, *l6.<>oo,
terms. 2-acre property, with 2
houses, one 7 rms.. one 4 rms.. good
condition, on main Btate rd. to
Indian Head. IVe miles from Wal-
dorf, price. $8,600. Terms. COUN-
TY REALTY CO., Waldorf. Md.
Phone Waldorf. 4161. —2B

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
BETHESDA—Brick bungalow. 8 yrs.

old. excel, cond.; liv.-din. rm.
comb.. 2 bedrms. and bath: ex-

fidable
attic, 1 rm. finished;

)00 cash up. JAMES B. WILD-
GE. 1916. —2B

BETHESDA’S BEST BUY—Owner has
already left town and positively
must sell this charming home, on
one of Bethesda’a choice residential
streets; white brick and stone with
heavy slate rooi. Six rms. (3 bed-
rms.), tile bath, full basement,

screened porch, garage, Bendix;
beautifully landscaped lot with large,
level, inclosed rear yard. $20,950.
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, WI. 7007;
eves., call OL. 5709. —2B

BETHESDA. *26.500 Big. apaclous
all-brick Colonial with slate roof: 7rms.. IV2 baths, including a beauti-
ful paneled recr. rm.; lge. concrete
screen porch, attached garage; beau-
tiful lot in a very choice location,
convenient for new Public Health
Center and Naval Medical Center.
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411.
Eves.. caU WI. 4834. —2B

METHESDA, MD.—Three-bedrm.. 2-
bath rambler, living rm., full din.
rm.. kit. with breakfast space, gar-
bage disposal, dishwasher, partial
bsmt. No agents. WI. 0721. —2B

CHEVY CHASE Beven-rm. modern
brick Colonial, center-entr., 21*baths; garage; excel, cond. ana
location. Price, $34,960. Excel,
financing. OWNER. WI. 5721. —2B

CONNECTICUT GARDENS—LoveIy 3-
bedrm. rambler, full bsmt.; lge.
wooded lot. Reasonable down pay-
ment. LO. 5-4254. —2B

CONN. GABDENS; S-bedrm.. buck
rambler, full bsmt.; $15,700; *2.200
down. Assume 01. FA. 4696. —1

GREENWICH FOREST Magnificent
English-style residence on a beauti-
ful wooded lot tn this most exclu-
sive location. Lge. rms. throughout.

; including stepdown liv. rm., lge.
private din. rm., kit.. PLUS lge.
library or guest rm. and full bath on
Ist fl.: 3 lovely bedrms. and 2 baths
on 2nd fl.: recr. rm., servant's quar-
ters; finest quality obtainable.
FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. WI. 7007:
evenings, call OL. 5709. —2B

ROCKVlLLE—Distinctive rambler, not
the subdivision type. 2 bedrms.. fire-place. partial bsmt.. wooded lot;
$12,760. terms. SAMUEL E. BOO-
LEY. INC., Rockville 6151; evea-
Mr. Bridges, Rockville 2039.

SILVER SPRING, BY OWNER—So
close you caa walk to heart of
Silver Soring: outstanding feature
of this 2-yr.-old all-brick home is
the completely finished knotty pine
rec. rm. with b.-i. bar, lights, etc.;
3 bedrms.. 23-ft. liv. rm., separate
din. rm.. lge. modern kit., 2 baths,
porch, carpeting, many extras: im-
maculate; can assume lge. 4% loan
with very low down payment; priced
below market value. BL. 7348. —2B

SILVER SPRING Open Sat. and
Sun., I till dark and every evening
till dark. “AMAZINGVALUE. BELL-
ING FAST!” Positively wonderful
location. New luxury-built, spacious
de luxe brick RAMBLERS; 3 bed-
rooms. full partitioned daylight
basements; 114 colored tiled, colored
fixtures bath: also 14 bath in base-
ment: dining rm.; picture windows;
2 fireplaces; storage attic: nice pch.;
large garage: sidewalks: walking
distance to schools, shopping. 3 bus-
lines. “Only $21,250.” VERY AT-
TRACTIVE TERMS. Trades con-
sidered. Directions: Out Georgia
ave. to Beminary rd.. left to Mon-
roe st.. right to NEW HOMES.
W. CLIFFORD SHERTZER, Realtor.
RE. 2201, SL. 7747. —2B

SILVER SPRING—Open Sat.. Sun..
2 till dark. 102 Parkside rd. An

- unusually attractive, modern custom-
built home in a setting of indes-
cribable scenic beauty. 3 twin-sized
bedrooms, living room nearly 40 ft.
long with parquet floor and picture
windows; gas-fired controlled radiant
heat. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Substantial cash required.

; DIRECTIONS: Out Plney Branch
rd to Parkside rd.. right to OPEN

i sign and home. WM. E. RICHARD-
i SON. INC.. SL. 8890.

_

—2B
iTAKOMAPARK. s23.9so—First pres-

entation of the largest, finest and
;! most complete brick rambler to
.; be found at the price. Twenty-one-

. ft. liv. rm. with fireplace, separate
; din. rm., lovely kit. with best equip-

ment Including disposal: THREE
really large bedrooms. 1*» baths
(15-ft. master bedroom with private

2! half bath): beautifully paneled rec-
. i reation room with bar and asphalt
• tile floor tn basement; large con-
. crete screened porch: living rm. and
„ din. rm. both richly carpeted from
" wall to wall: Laundromat, gas heat:

level lot with large Anchor-fenced
rear yard and lovely shade trees;
built In 1930 and in better-than-

n new-house condition. Highly con-
venient location. 114 blocks to New

~ Hampshire transportation and near
7 S big new shopping centers, excel-

lent school bus service to both pub-
? lie and parochial schools YOU
: POSITIVELY MUST SEE TH* IN-
’ TERIOR OF THIS HOME TO AP-
” PRECIATE ITS GREAT COMFORT.

LIVABILITY AND CHARM. WILL
CONBIDER $6.000 DOWN. FRANK

LO *40444* “•

A

HOUSES FOR SALI—-MD.

SILVER SPRING, MD.
ROSEMARY HILLS

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 2-6
First offering of this most beautiful
brick rambler, consisting of 3 bed-
rms., full bsmt.. screened rear porch,
large kit., gas heat, dishwasher
and elec, garbage disposal. An ex- l
cellent buy with $3,500 down;
should sell fast. Directions: Out
16th st. to Bast-West hwy., left
about V< mile to Sundale dr., right
2 blks. to Spencer dr., right to 8605
Leonard dr. For appt.. Mr. Gibson,
ME. 4100. eves, and Sun., JO. 9-
8622. with M. PAUL HANNAN. 732
17th st. n.w. —2B

SILVER SPRING
Lovely 3-bedrm., aU-brick Colonial •
with 114 baths, firepl., zcr. porch,
sun deck, full bsmt.; nice lot; conv.
to everything. $20,600, full price,
and assume FHA-GI loan. Drive by
903 Navahoe dr. and call us for
appt. to see.

Huggins & Harrison, Inc. 1
Realtors. LO. 5-2800 'Til 9 P.M.

“aiVERSPRING—SI6,7SO“
Beautiful brick Cape Cod home with

lge. lv. rm., din. rm., fully equipped
kit. with stove, refgr. end disposal,
and 2 nice bedrms.; full bsmt.: stairs
to huge expan. attic, with rm. for2 large bedrms. and bath; exceL
financing avail.

A LOVELY HOME
Luxurious brick Coloniatl home in ~

the older sectlton of Woodmore.
However this home is only 2 yrs.
old. 21-ft. liv. rm. with firepl.. extra
large din. rm., beautiful screened
porch with awnings, full bsmt. with /
lav., 3 huge bedrms. and bath up-
stairs. garage under the porch;
priced at only $22,500. $5,000 down.
CHARMING RAMBLER

Indeed this brick rambler has all
of the charm you could ask for, 3
large bedrms., 114 tile baths on Istfir. Big liv. rm. with firepl., sep. din.
rm.. and fully equipped kit. with 1bkfst. space; bsmt. Rear fenced yard
with awnings over a terrace. Located "
in close-in Silver Spring, $22,050.

3 BEDRMS.—SI4,9SO •

Beautiful 3-bedrm. new rambler with ,
full bsmt.. on large lot 80x175. JHere is a beautiful home that can
be purchased for only $2,000 down,
see it if you don’t believe it.

Modernistic Rambler
Here is an attractive modernistic

home with 3 bedrms., Hv. rm., and .
full bsmt. on Ist fir.; and a lower
level fully equipped kit., din. rm.,

| and recreation rm.; as well as a )
I full bath and huge picture windows.

E. F. Blanchard, Realtor
JU 8-5757 'TIL 9 P.M. DAILY
947 PERSHING DRIVE. S. 8.

TAKOMA PARK
4-bedrm. Cape Cod.; 2 bedrms., den.
and full bath Ist fl.: rec. rm. andbuilt-in garage: rear patio and
children's play house in rear yard.
X blk. to grade school or Jr. high. ]

SILVER SPRING
3-bedrm. Colonial located on 2 67-ft.lots. Can be sold with onq or bothlots. 1 blk. to schools. Assume 4%

‘WOODSIDE PARK
New 4-bedrm., 2-bath Cane Cod.
Bedrm. and fuU bath Ist fl.; lge.
screened porch and built-in gar.;
level lot: very conv. loc. Call SL.8100 for further information.

THOMPSON & GRAY
SL. 6100 REALTORS 9 ’til 9.

—27

TAKOMA PARK
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 6 P.M.

7007 ASPEN ST.
Brick bungalow, 2 bedrms.. full bsmt.;

excel, cond. Call Mr. Carter,
BL. 8664.

EXCLUSIVE
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.

!Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W., DI. 3340

Westmoreland Hills
OPEN SUN. 12 TO 55007 WORTHINGTON DRIVE

Charming 3-bedrm., 2-bath home. .
Screened porch, rec. rm., attachedgar., spacious yard.

C. Allen Sherwin, Inc.
4241 WISC. AVE. EM. 4450

WHEATON HILLS
OPEN ALLDAY SAT. AND BUN. ]

' Brick rambler. 314 years old. com-
pletely redecorated. 2 bedrms.; lge.
liv. rm.; extra-large kit.; screened
porch; awnings; storm doors and
windows; full bsmt.; very large

. knotty pine recreation rm. with
brick firepl. Nice level wooded lot
with Anchor fence. Immediate pos-

' session. $15,950. 3102 Klngtree ,
st. LO. 6-1935. Directions: Out
Georgia ave. to Viers Mill rd.; left
on Viers Millrd. 1 mile to Newport

i Millroad; right 3 blks. to Kingtree
‘ *nd right to 3102. —2B

WHEATON AREA
' Seven-room. 2-story frame house in

excellent condition on a lot
85’xl20\ 26’ living room. 4 large
bedrooms, gas h.-w.h.; 2-car de-
tached garage. Assume 4‘c loan.
Trades considered. Mr. Washburn, !
TU. 2091.
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.

Realtor, 1224 14th St. N.W., DI. 3346

WHEATONCREST

3 Twin-Sized Bedrms.
HUGE FIREPLACES

Dishwashers and Disposals
ONLY (3) NEW RAMBLERS ;

$750 DN.—GI
(FHA Approx. $2,900 down)

EXTRAB —OAB AIR-CONDITIONED
HEAT; ENORMOUS SLIDING DOOR ,
CLOSETS; CERAMIC TILED BATHS.
BTC.

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 5-3201). EVEB-. SL. 3982

Wood acres
We are starting 4 new homes for de-

livery this year. All have 3 bedrms.
and 2 baths. exceUent living and
dining room, big OE kitchen withroom for breakfast table and chairs;
screened porch; garage and full
bsmt. For inspection of lot and plans
call James Walker.
Wood Acres Constr. Corp.

OL. 3240 —29

WOODMOOR
10618 LORAIN AVE.

Close to St. Bernadette and public
schools: attractive Caoe Cod: liv.

, rm.. family-size din. rm., 2 bedrms.
and bath on Ist floor: 1 bedrm. on
2nd floor: attic fan: screened porch, <
built-in garage: $21,750. Out Coles-
ville rd. to Lorain, right to open
sign. Open Sun.. I to 6.

CHESTER H. KELLER i
Realtor. JU. 6-7100.23

WOODMOOR
411 HILLMOOR DR.

OPEN BUN., 1 'TIL 6
New brick Cape Cod with 4 bedrms.
and 2 full tildd baths. Scr. porch,
full bsmt. with future rec. rm. Nr.
St. Bernadette and elementary
schools. Price *24.00. Cali JU.
6-7100.
CHESTER H. KELLER

Realtor. —2B
Woodmoor—sls,9so

Two-bedrm. brick Cape Cod., liv. rm.
with firepl.. lge. dinette and kit., 'j
tile bath; etairway to exp. attic
with space for 2 additional rooms:
full bsmt, outside entr.; lge. level
lot; gar. *3,606 cash, to qualified
purchaser.
Silver Spring—slß,9so

Brick Colonial, contains lge. liv. rm.
with firepl.. din. rm., kit. with table
apace, '.* bath en Ist fir.; 3 bedrms.
and bath on 2nd; side porch, lull
bsmt., level lot. Conv. to public and
parochial schools. *5.000 cash.
Woodmoor Agency, Inc.

SH. 6555 Realtors Till 9 p.m.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
$2,500 Cash

In the heart of Silver Spring. Brick
home of distinction. Living room
24 ft. with fireplace and built-in
bookcases. Family-size dining room,
huge kitchen, master bedroom and
full tiled bath on first floor. Second
floor has two large bedrooms with
walk-in closets and additional tiled
bath. Nursery or sewing room. Full
daylight basement. New oil hot-
water heating unit. Large, level,
landscaped lot. off-street parking.
Immediate possession. Must be sold
today. Cali at once! Mr. Conlon,
OR. 5192 or JU. 9-2353.

FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES. INC.

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
3 BEDRMS, 2 BATHS

$2,500 CASH
*20.950. New rambler, Uv. m. with

firepl.. 3 large bedrms., separate
din. rm., large GE all-elec. kit. with
dishwasher and DiepoaaU; full bemt.
with outside entrance; Ruaco win-
dows throughout. ExceUent location.
Further information, call Mr.
Knight. MI. 8771. Directions; Out
Colesvlile rd. to Mrs. K’s Tavern,
right on Dale dr. to Fleetwood ave..
left to Sheffield et. to open elan; or .

1 out Plney Branch rd. to Dale dr.,
l left to Fleetwood ave.. right to

Sheffield st. and open eign.

Colonial Investment Co.

i 2-Bedrm. Brick Rambler
i SILVER SPRING

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6
2418 DENNIS AVE.

The many features such as storm
windows; patio; Anchor fencing;

’ beautiful level yard; paved drlve-
' way; full, dry basement with out-

side entrance; liv. rm. with firepl.;
separate din. rm.; conv. to schools,
shopping, transp.: part of which
makes this an excellent buy on to- i
day's market. Small down payment

. may handle to purchase this home
which anyone will be proud to own.

1 Be safe! Not sorry! See today and
¦ convince yourself. Mr. Dora. UN.

7006. on premises. Directions: Out
Ga. ave. extended 2 miles beyond
traffic signals in SUver Spring shop-
ping center to Dennis ave. and left
on Dennis to house.

Colonial Investment Co.
—4*

HOUSIS FOR SALI-—MP.

KENSINGTON
OPEN SUN., 1 TO 6

Ideal spot for children and pets.
Attrac. 2-bedrm. brk. rambler, with
OE kit., dual-door OI retgr.; lge.
fenced rear yard; trees: storm win-
dows; full bsmt. Privacy on dead
end street. Only $14,950. Out
Conn. ave.. left on Prospect st.. left
on Summit ave., right on Ambler
dr. and follow our signs to 10304
Greenfield st.

Huggins & Harrison, Inc.
Realtors. LO. 6-2800 ’til9 p.m.

KENSINGTON
CLOSE IN

4-bedrm., l'/a-batb masonry house.
Features liv. rm., din. rm.. modern
kit. with dishwasher. 1 bedrm. and
la bath on Ist fl.: 3 bedrms. and
bath up: bsmt. with rec. rm. and
outside entr.: lovely lge. lot with
beautiful trees. OPEN BUN. 1 TO 6.
Directions: Out Conn. ave. to Ken-
sington firehouse, right 1 blk. toConcord st. and open sign.

Huggins & Harrison, Inc.
Realtors LO. 5-2800 until 9.

—29
NORTH CHEVY CHASE

2 Kenilworth dr.—Wonderful old
home, recently modernized. Four
bedrms., 11* baths, liv. rm., din.
rm.. mod. kit. with garbage dis-
posal. elec, refgr. and elec, range,
oil h.-w.h.; large front and side
porches; nearly acre land; l* block
from bus transp.; priced for im-
mediate sale. Open Sun. 1-6.

SILVER SPRING
1508 JASPER BT.

1 blk. from Glendale public school.
2 bedrms., liv. rm., dinette, kit.,
elec, refgr., gas range; full bsmt.;
corner lot. $14,250. excellent
terms.

OPEN BAT. AND BUN. 1-6.

JOSEPH F. SWAIN, INC.
WI. 1922, JU. 8-4711. WI. 3413

OLNEY OR SANDY SPRING
We specialize in these desirable

areas—homes, acreage, lots, farms.
OLNEY REALTY CO.

LO. 5-8556. FULTON 8-5637.
OLNEY

Unusual stone, center-hall Colonial
cn estate site with lge. shade trees.
Fire bedrms., 2 baths, beautiful llvj
rm., lge. din. rm., den. powder rm.
Most attrac. offer in the area. Im-i
mediate possession. This property
cannot be eoualed at any price.
Shown by appt. only, Sat. Open Sun.. >
1 till dark. Directions: Out Georgia
ave. extended approx. 7.6 mi. from
Wheaton, 1* mi. north Martins Dairy
to open sign.
HOWARD R. SCHAFER, WI. 5441

Potomac, Md.—Ramblers
We have several new cuatom-built
ramblers on acre lots. Liv. rm. withfireplace, din. rm., de luxe kit., 3
bedrms.. 2 baths, bsmt.. oil heat,
garages. Prices start at *21,900.
SAMUEL E. BOGLEY, INC., Potomac
Office. Oliver 6333. —(2B

RIVER ROAD RAMBLER
Seven apaclous rooms and a 2-car ga-
rage; on nearly an acre of ground.
Indeed, it is today's best buy at $39,-
750. For further information, please
call Mr. Flaherty at WI. 1002.

STORY & CO.
SILVER SPRING RAMBLER
First offering of this 3-bedrm.. all-brick rambler. Full bsmt.. 2 flrepls.
and fenced lot; $17,960.

DREW CO.—JU. 5-5471
SILVER SPRING. BRICK BUNGALOW
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

9516 RILEY RD.
OPEN TODAY 2-DARK

This well-arranged 2-bedrm. home Is 1
vacant and needs redecoration. Has!colored tile bath, firepl. in liv. rm..
full din. rm.. expansible attic.
Basement with outside entr.: con-
crete front porch. See this now.

¦ Out Georgia ave. 3 blocks from
Montgomery Hills shopping center,
left on Landsdown way, and follow
signs.
KIRKS REALTY CO- REALTORS

HO. 6778 OL. 2806

SILVER SPRING
QUALITY HOMES

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TILDARK
221 WHITMOOR TERRACE

$26,750
If you need space. 4 bedrms. and to

be close to either parochial or ele-
mentary schools, be sure to see this
nearly new brick. English Colonial
In Woodmoor. One of the bedrms.
and l* bath on Ist floor; lge. liv.
rm.. separate din. rm.. all-elec. kit.with dining alcove, lge. screened
porch; full bsmt. Approved pur-
chaser ran handle with small down
payment. To reach: Colesville rd. toLoraine ave., right to Ridgewood
ave., follow directional signs to
house.

11606 GAIL AVE.
SI4,9SO—FULL PRICE

$2,500 DOWN-
New rambler with 3 Jge. bedrms..
tile bath with shower comb, liv.-
din. rm., de luxe kit., full bsmt..
lge. lot. To reach: Oa. ave. toViers Mill rd- left to Gail ave.,
left to house.

S()9 MARVINRD.
$17,950

Mothers will appreciate the lst-floor
V* bath in this Immaculate home.
Lse. liv. rm.. separate din. rm..
lge. kit. with dinette space; upstairs,
3 bedrms., tile bath: full bsmt.
To reach: Colesville rd. to Loraine
ave., left to Edgewood ave., right
to Marvin rd.

1305 SEMINARY RD.
MONTGOMERY HILLS

$18,500
Bedrm. on let floor, in this attrac.

Cape Cod; walking distance to
schools, shopping and transp. NiceUv. rm. with firepl., separate din.
rm., 14 bath: 2nd floor. 2 lge.
bedrms. and bath; fenced-ln yard:
well financed. To reach: Oa. ave.to Seminary rd. (Montgomery Hills),
left on Seminary rd. to house.

9411 LOUIS AVE.
WOODSIDE

$17,750
All-brick construction. close to

schools. Two lge. bedrms., liv.rm., separate din. rm- kit., stairway
to exp. attic, bsmt. with built-in

£ar.. h.-w.h. To reach: Oa. ave. touzerne ave- left to Glen Ross rd.,
continue on Olen Ross rd. to Louis
ave.. right to house.

HOLMEAD, Realtors
SH. 6200 —2B

SILVER SPRING, MD.
$17,750

2512 Jennings Rd.
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6 P.M.

Lovely 3-bedroom brick rambler, not2 years old, on high ground in a de-
lightful neighborhood. Living room
13x21 with fireplace and mirror,
large picture window, dining space,
built-in shelves. Completely equipped
kitchen, disposal, dishwasher, wash-
ing machine, extra steel cabinets.
Storage attic heavily insulated; con-
crete porch. Beautiful lot 159’ deep
in lawn garden pergola with grape
vine and roses; Anchor fenced; gas
heat: close to new elementarv school,
supervised recreation grounds,
churches, shopping centers and bus.
Mr on prem.. or caU EM.

To reach; Out Georgia ave. to Flyers
Mill rd.. left to St. Margaret Way,
tight to Jennings rd.. left to home.

1417 K St. N.W. NA. 9300
SILVER SPRING

AROYLE PARK
Lovely English design home of stone,brick and timber, well located on

Urge site: only 6 years old. it has
living room, dining room, den,
powder room, kitchen and inclosed
porch; 3 bedrooms and 2 baths;
recreation room and additional
kitchen in basement; built-in ga-
rage. also extra garage for 2 cars.

ROSEMARY HILLS
OWNER LEAVING CITY

Here's a comfortable 3-bedroom, 114-bath Colonial of white brick and
siding, only 1 year hold. Has good
living room, family-size dining room,
excellent kitchen; storage attic; gas
heat.

Evenings. Telephone JA. 8-9841
W. C. & A. N. Miller, EM. 0090

Silver Spring Sales Dept.
Evenings, Telephone OR. 7048

SILVER SPRING AREA
Shown by Appointment

$11,950
WHEATON

2-bedrm. brick bungalow. 1 yr. old;
assume OI $9,600 trust. $64 per
mo., inch taxes; 2nd trust considered.

$13,500
CONN. GARDENS

3-bedrm. brick rambler. OE kit.; level
lot; SI,OOO underpriced; *3.000 down
and bal. like rent..

$13,950
GLENMONT

3-bedrm. brick rambler: Uv. rm..
. dining ell. pull-down stairs: level

lot: assume $9,300 OI trust, $64
per mo., incl. taxes; 2nd trust con-
sidered.

$14,950
HOMEWOOD

12-bedrm. brick bungalow; firepl.. Eng-
lish bsmt. with expandable possibil-
ities: off-street parking; by achool. :
Make an offer. Good terms.

$18,500
ROSEMARY HILLS

3-bedrm. brick rambler, firepl.. bsmt.
with lavatory, elec, kit.; cor. lot;
near everything and cloae in; *1.500
below today’s market; financing open.

CLAUDE WOOD, Realtor
Scrimgeour Bldg.

8616 Oa. Ave.
JU. 8-12Q0

—BB

1

HOUSIS FOR SALI—MD.

Owner Has Gone
Must Sell !

5708 GLENWOOD RD.
OPEN SUN., 2-7 ,

A charming home of superb quaUty
in a very choice Bethesda location;
white brick and atone, with heavy
slate roof; 6 rms.. 3 bedrooms, tiled ,
bath, full basement, concrete screen '
garch. attached garage, brick patio:

endlx: beautifully landscaped level
lot with huge inclosed rear yard.
Priced at $20,950. Old George-
town rd. 1 mile from bank to Glen-
wood rd.: left to home. PRANK 8
PHILLIPS. WI. 7007: eves, call
OL. 5709, —2B

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
746 SLIGO AVENUE

$15,500
OPEN 2 TO 7 PM.

Excellent close-in location, a fine
home for a large famUy, convenient
to sU of close-in Silver Spring, 1
definitely has a commercial future;
large lot, Uv. rm., din. rm., kit. and ,
bath on Ist fl.; 4 bedrms. and bath
upstairs; full basement; you’ll find
a real value here! Call Mr. Fogarty,
at SL. 7024 for further informa-
tion. Out Ga. ave. and make Ist
right turn after underpass to 745
Sligo.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-5350

4-BEDROOM HOME
110 Calvert St., Rockville <

$12,950—92.000 CASH
Almost new and most attractive; liv-ing room with fireplace, dinette, fully
equipped kitchen. 2 bedrooms ana
bath on first floor. 2nd floor has
one bedroom finished and one un- ¦finished; lot 60x130; Anchor fenced,
trees, aluminum screens. Venetian
blinds. Payments less than rent.Call MR. TAYLOR. Eve.. OL. 3462;
days. NA. 5000.

FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES. INC.

A NEW HOME
Builder just completing Colonial house

on corner lot at River rd. and
Newport ave.. 2/10 mile from West-
ern ave. n.w.; 3 bedrms.. elec, kitch-en. fireplace, lge. screened ' porch,
built-in garage, gas heat; needs only
living In to make it a home. Phone
EM. 6818. —3O

SBSO DOWN
Monthly payments $99 includes taxes

and insurance. Glenmont Hills. Md.
2-year-old brick rambler; 3 bdrms.,
modern kit., Uv. rm., dinette, ex-
cel. bus service. Cali Mr. Benson,
RE. 2461 with FREDERICK REAL
ESTATE. —27

3 TO 5 BEDROOMS
NORTH LOCUST HILL ESTATES
ADJ. BETHESDA MED. CENTER

OPEN DAILY. 3 TO DARK.
Beautifully planned new brick ram-

blers. bordering on Rock Creek Park.
Three to 6 bedrms., 214 bathe, huge
liv. rm.. din. rm.. den, hall; bemt.,
unusual storage space. (Out Wiscon-
sin ave. about $4 mi. beyond Naval
Hospital to Bellevue dr.) Exclusive.
SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. INC., LO.
6-3434. OL. 0166.

NEW RAMBLERS
SILVER SPRING AREA

$14,950

Low Down Payment
ACROSS FROM ELEM. SCHOOL

First offering of these lovely det.
brick homes; 3 bedrms.. comb, liv-
ing-dining rm.. complete mod.
kitchen and beautiful ceramic tilebath plus full bsmt. ideal for recr.rm.; plastered throughout: gas a.-c.
heat: large spacious lots. Reasonably
priced, with excellent financing. Oc-cupancy within 2 wks. BERENTER
Sc CO., RA. 0800; eves., RA. 0361.

—27
SIB,7SO—OPEN SUN.

10412 HUNTLEY AVE., SIL. SPG.
Attrac. 2-bedrm. bungalow. Insulatedexpandable ettlc. full bsmt.. outside

entrance, partly finished recr. rm.,
fenced yd.: let trust, $9,400, 4%,
$73.08 mo. incl. taxes, ins.
Directions: Out Georgia ave.. right
on Dennis ave.. left on Huntley ave.
to home.

ROBERT a. DAVIS Sc CO.. REALTORS
JU. 8-3600 —2B

COUNTRY LIFE
FOR CITY POLK

410 APPLE GROVE RD.
QUAINT ACRES

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.. 1 ’TILDARK
New custom brick, 3-bedrm.. 2-bath
rambler, aero of land; 20-ft. kit.;
llv.-dln. rm. combination, 3514-ft.
long: 2-car garage; full bsmt.

Out Colesville rd. to Quaint Acres
Oust past White Oak), left on
Milestone dr- follow elans to borne.

A. J. KESBINOER Sc CO.
SH. 4544 —2B

NR. D. C. LINE
New 6-rm. Colonial brick on wooded
lot 150 ft. deep; screened porch
off 20-ft. liv. > rm- full din. rm-
attrac. kit.; finished stairway to
bst*r.i 8 bedrms.. bath and powder
rm.; nr. schools and bus. $17.960-
Low down payment and terms.

PHILIP B. KEY CO., Realtors
JU. 6-3010 ’TU 9 P.M. —2B

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-DARK
10900 COLESVILLE RD.

Small estate with every luxury and
comfort. If you would ."ke a
thoroughly livable 4-bedrm. home
on 114 acres, please come to inspect
this property. Immediate pos-
session.

To reach; Drive out Colesvtlle rd.
past Pour Corners to property op-
posite Burnt Mills Hills.

PHILIP B. KEY CO., Realtors
JU. 5-3010 ’TTL 9 P.M. —2B

“PRE-SHOWING”
Newport Mill& Viers MillRd.
Preview of a group of 6 new brlck-

gnd-frame ramblers; 3 bedrms- llv.-
dln. comb., 21x13; specially de-
signed de luex kitchen with new
oven at table height, disposal,

Formica work top, elec, refgr- built-
in cabinet*, etc.; full bsmt- gas
a.-c. heat; large level lots; paved
parking.

LOW PRICE
Open Sat. & Sun., 1 to 7 PM.
To reach: From Viers Milland Whea-

ton rds- in Wheaton, 7 blocks on
Viers Mill to Newport and houses.

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN
Exclusively

1614 K Bt. N.W. ME. 1143.

RAMBLER TO BREATHE IN
Do you like the suburbs,

trees, flowers, shrubs? Want
exceptionally large bedrms.?
a fireplace., a nice kit. and 2
Then come out at 2 p.m.. Bun-
to 2400 Eccleston st- S. 8.

To Teach: Out Oa. ave. to
Dexter, left on Dexter to Gar-
diner. right to Eccleston, left
to house. Eves., call Mr.
Warren. TA. 4652.

AVON SHOCKEY
TU. 2100

—23

ESTATE
Beautiful English brick, situated in

the most beautiful section of Coles-
ville. Ist fir- den. powder rm- dis-
tinctive din. rm. with vaulted cell-
ing. lge. Uv. rm. with firepl- office,
lge. center-hall reception, flagstone
porch. 2nd fir- 3 twin-sized bed-
rms- 2 baths, many closets. Bsmt-
rec. rm. and bath. Gar. On 2.6
acres. Best offer on the market. A
must for some on* who desires quiet
good taste with obvious quality.
Offered at a sacrifice figure. Open
Sunday. 1 till dark. Direction*: Out
Colesville rd. (Route 29). • ml. from
Silver Spring, to Thomas drive, left
1 blk. to house.
HOWARD R. SCHAFER. WI. 6441

—2B

HOUSIS FOR SALI—MP.

TODAY’S BEST BUY
SILVER SPRING

*15.350—2-story brick. Very lge. liv.
rm . separate din. rm. FuU bsmt.
with rec. rm. Hot-water heat. 2 bed- Irm». Nice lot, Montgomery HIU sec-tor. Only $3,500 down.

$17,460 Brand - new Colonial by
Marcus. 3-bedrm. brick with every
modern feature. Pull bemt. Beautifulpaneled liv. rm- full din. rm. Cloieto school. *2,000 down.*22,500—7-rm. brick on Georgia ave.for the best in a conveniently lo-
cated home. Also modern kit- den,rec. rm.. fenced yard. Owner must»eU. BH. 6440. 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. Ifno answer. caU LO. 4-0669 or JU.

Woodside Realty Co.
—27

$13,990*
$2,500 CASH

FOR GI OR NON-GI (
Buys one of these Bethesda 3-bedroomRANCH HOMES
68 under construction. Several avail-

able for immediate occupancy.

25 mins, to downtown Washington:
also (dose to National Health Insti-tute. Bethesda Medical Center and
Army Map Service.

„

OPEN TODAY. 10-0
Directions: Out Wis. ave. to Bank of

Bethesda, left 3 miles on Old George- *
town rd. lust beyond Wildwood
Manor to Bells MiU rd. and modelhome.

„ GEORGETOWN VILLAGEOL. 2885. RE. 2171.

SII,OOO GI LOAN*
Payments, $67.97 Monthly

Almost new 3-bedrm. brk. rambler,lge. liv. rm. gnd din. space, well-
eauipped kit- pull-down stairway
to lge. storage attic, lge. screened
and paneled porch, covered picnic
area and outdoor fireplace on lge.
fenced level lot; conv. located (or
schools and transp. Price. $16,960.
OPEN SUN. 1 to 0. Directions: Prom -
Wheaton out Viers MiU rd. toward
Rockville, right on Conn. ave. andso low signs to 12114 Foley st.
Huggins & Harrison, Inc, <
Realtors, LO. until 9.

PRICE REDUCED!
SI,BOO DOWN, $65 MO.

Charming 2-bedrm. home, on lovely,
comer lot with trees. Pine-paneled
Uv. rm. with picture window, sliding-
door closets: full bsmt. Near transp-
shopping and achools. Accessible to
Naval Hospital and N. 1. H.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TIL6
Dir.: Out Georgia ave. to Viere Millrd„ left on Gaynor rd. to Dewey rd-

left to open sign. OR, out Wisconsinave. past Naval Hospital to Gaynor 1rd. right to Dewey rd. and open sign. 1
McEWAN & VIERLING

LO. 6-3150 LO. 6-1741

83-Ft. De Luxe Rambler
PAINT BRANCH FARMS
. COLESVILLE. MD.

191-ft. frontage, almost an acre, high
ground, exclusive neighborhood: 3bedrms., bath and powder room,
dream kitchen; large bsmt.: 30-ft.porch: attached garage. 81x milesfrom gilver Spring. $31,500. SAM-
UEL I. BOGLEY. INC.. Rockville
0151. Evenings. J. C. Smith. OL.
2084.

$15,950
Spacious S-bedrm. brick gnd frame

family home, only 1 yr. old: separ-
ate din. rm.. ige. kit. with disposal:
full dry basement; nr. Montgomery 1
County Elementary School. CaU SH.
8010 ’til 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE CO.

—27

$12,950
In. fine Silver Spring neighborhood :

of higher-type homes, nr. Parkside
school. This older 2-bedrm. home
has an expansible attic, partially
finished: tall trees. CaU SH. 8010
'til 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT AND INBURANCE CO.

SPLIT-LEVEL
WHEATONCREST j

Open Saturday and Sunday
These interesting brick homes, built

by the Taxin-Brolda Co., developers
of Rosewood, feature the popular
split-level floor plan. Contain liv.
rm- din. rm- kitchen, 3 excel.-size <
bedrms. and bath: ground-level en-
trance to partial bsmt.: attic storage
space; deep, level, fully sodded lots; ’
gas heat, copper plumbing; conv. to
schools, stores and transportation.

SAMPLE HOUSE
2609 HARRIS AVENUE

SILVER SPRING. MARYLAND

Directions: Out Georgia ave. 2*4
block* past Wheaton traffic light.:
turn left on Areola ave. and go 2
blocks to Galt ave., turn left and
go 3 blocks to Harris are., left toour open sign.

Call Mr. Koerbel. JA. t-6393.

WEAVER BROS., INC.
WASHINGTON BLDG.

PI. 8300 —23

SUPERB CONSTRUCTION
SILVER SPRING

Bungalows (Not Ramblers)

Beautiful well-built new brick bunga- 1low*. Close-in. convenient location.
Liv. rm., fireplace; din. rm.. com-
plete kitchen with table specs. Ex-
pandable attic; full basement with
toilet; gaa heat; complete land-
scaped lot.

Open Daily, 1-8:30
Direction*: Out Plney Branch rd, 4blocks past Flower ave- right on
Barron. I block to open sign.

FRANK L. HEWITT CO.
8487 Fenton St. SL. 8900.

—29

BY OWNER
Attractive Williamsburg Colonial, 3

bedrooms, paneled den. music room
finished recreation room; 2-car ga-
rage; lovely wooded corner lot.
Anchor fence, expansion for 2 more
bedrooms, desirable section of Sil-
ver Spring. Maryland. Assume 4 or.
GI loan. Close to school* and shop-
plpg. $19,950. SL. 4447. —2B

4 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS
8206 CEDAR ST., S. S„ MD.
OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 1-6

Four blocka from Hecht Co. Prewar
det. brick Colonial. Full bath and
2 bedrooms, liv. room with fiTepl.
and aep. din. room, lit fl.; 2 bed- •
rooma and full bath. 2nd fl.; dry
bamt., gaa h.-wJi.; 1-car gar- elate
roof, level lot: near St. Michael’*
School: reas. terms.

Directions: Out Georgia ave. to Bonl-
fent st- right 3 block* to Cedar st.
and our open sign.

WILLIAM H. SAUNDERS CO- INC. (
DI. 1015; Eve*.. SL. 4740 J

LOVELY S-BEDROOM
2-BATH HOME

-In excellent condition; large
level lot; mirrored fireplace;
Anchor fence; gas heat. House
leu than 3-years old. Fairly i
priced at $18,500. Call Mr. J
Kerman. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
JU. 8-1951.

Sidney Z. Mensh & Co. ,
NA. 6440 1

ASSUME GI LOAN !
*2.200 down and assume *11,300

4% loan, approx. $72 a month. ,
J. P. T. I. Brand-new, 3-bedrm.
brick rambler, in Wheaton area.

DREW CO.-JU. 5-5471
¦—-as

~ • ~

GORGEOUS EARLY AMERICAN

Close-in Silver Spring
Custom built In 1948 on approximate acre of gentle eloping ground

with beautiful shade trees and shrubbery. First floor: Den or bedroom
with powder room, living room with fireplace, dining room, huge 1
modern kitchen with brick Colonial fireplace, screened.in side porch.
Second floor: Three bedrooms, two baths: gas hot-water heat, slate
roof, copper guttering.

OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 1 TO DARK

Directions: Out Coleavtlle rd.. right on Franklin 1 block, right 1
on Worth 1 block, left on Hamilton 1 block, right on Manchester rd.
to 0219. (Or fodow our “open” signs.)

FRANK L. HEWITT CO.
8407 MENTON ST. «L. 8900

jb2£_

New Ramblers —Parkwood
t OROUPS J

Three-bedroom bricks. lairing room, fireplace, dining room, de
luxe kitchen with dishwasher and table space: full basement with
fireplace High elevation, level lots: exceptional location. Two blocks I
new school. Priced right.

OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 1 TILDARK

Directions: Out Connecticut are., left on Prankin are. to 4408
sample house.

Directions: Out Wlseonsta are., right cm Cedar lane, left on Saul I
rd. to 4816 —simple house.

FRANK L. HEWITT CO.
MT IMma. M 8800 .

•> A

HOUSES FOR SALI—MP.

OPEN 1 TO DARK
TAKOMA PARK

7441 BALTIMORE AVE.
FINEST NEIGHBORHOOD

Drop rveiything and bring the family
out to inspect this fine 3-bedrm.brick home with slate roof. First
floor offer* large entrance foyer
flanked by tile powder rm. and
guest closet. Fireplace in liv. rm.
with tide porch; huge din. rm. plus
breakfast rm. and lge. kit.; 3 twin-
aized bedrms. and I>4 baths up-
stairs. Many closets; full bsmt. with
lavatory; brick garage; level lot.
Close to D. C. line. Out Plney
B»nch rd. to Ph.ladelphla ave..left short distance to Baltimore ave.
and left to open sign.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-5350

OPEN 1 TO DARK
BRICK RAMBLERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENTSOnly 6 available. All brand-new.Brick construction with large at-tached gar., llv.-dln. combination,

equip, kit. with table apace. 3bedrms. with lighted eliding doorclosets; large utility rm. connect*
kit. with gar.; all on V«-acre lots;
full price only *17.950. Out Georgia
ave.. to Areola ave., right to open
IlfD.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-6350

FOR YOU
A Lovely Home
A Great Value

At $27,950
You Should See

6313 Newburn Dr.
SUNDAY, 1 TO 6 P.M.

DRIVE OUT MASS. AVE.

MS
IUONWA°R26C9A6LLMR-

SHANNON &LUCHS CO.
1805 H St. N.W. NA. 2346

OPEN 1 TO DARK
BRICK BUNGALOWS

Only a few remaining; large ex-Pahdable Cape Cods: priced atsl6, ,60; positively best construc-tion and workmanship. Includesfireplace, aep. dining rm- equip
kit. with dishwasher and disposal;
plastered walls: all utilities; roughed-
*fi ,

*

or
_ expansion of roomy up-

stairs: full basement. Out Georgiaave. to Plyers Millrd- left to St.Margaret’s way. rt. to 2800 blk.McComas ave.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-6350

NEW RAMBLER
EXCLUSIVE BRADLEY BLVD. AREA

Quality-built brick rambler,
containing entrance foyer liv.rm.. din. rm.. 3 bedrms- 2baths and bsmt. with separata
outsldt entrance. Beautifully
priced at *23.950: this homais situated in lovely controlled
community; nr. school* and
transp.

OPEN DAILYTIL DARK
DIRS.: Out Wis. ave. toBradley blvd. and left t 7miles to Ridge rd.. then right

WOOD^RD.*^* 11 ‘° Ml 9 uSl‘
COOLEY BROS.

nr ,‘:®yllder* el Better Homes’*DI - Eve*., OL. 1090

EASY TERMS'
NOW BUYS A POLINGER-

BUILT 3-BEDROOM
SEMIDETACHED RAMBLER

WITH FULL DAYLIGHT
BASEMENT ,

FROM $14,950
OPEN DAILY AND SUN. TIL *

IMrections: Out New Hampshire ave.
7/10 of a mile beyond University<or Langley Park shopping

to our sign at Ruatan st.(8500 New Hampshire ave.). turn**mpl* home at8612 11th ave.
tt, .

„

pounoir CO.JU. 8-8733 JU. 7-880*Saturday and Sunday. JU. 7-7466.

Nearby Sliver Spring
OPEN SAT- SUN. 1-7

PRICE, $23,950
N*" brk, ramblers mstr- bedrm."hth Hollywood bath. 2 other twin-sized bedrms- liv. rm. with picturewindow and flrpl.. din. rm. with
Future window all elec, kitchen,tiled bath, center hall entr.. etalr-

MUr- lull bsmt. withoutside entr- Porch. 2-ear tarage.
All this and three-quarters of anacre of ground, more or less. Builder
owned. Directions: Out Colesville rd.Route No. 29 to Colesville. Md.. left
at sign 2 blks. then left at Breg.
man rd
__ BERNARD A KOZAKSH. 6299 TA. 499*

$750 DOWN—GI
*

California rambler; 8 lge. bedrm*..28-ft. liv.-din. rm. with lge. firepl-
frremlc tUe bath; kit. hastown cabinets, dishwashers, garbagedisposal, etc.; enormous sliding door
closets; gas a.-e. heat; lot 66x125.Near schools, transp. and shopping.
Mrs Ish, BCOLLICK REAL ESTATE,AP. 2256 Or HO. 0166. —2B

FOLKS, YOU SELDOM
HAVE THE OPPORTU-
NITY TO PURCHASE

SUCH A HOME!
9503 Thornhill rd.. SUver Spring.

2 bedrm*- bath. lav. on Ist fl!Heaut. Hv. rm. with firepl., din. rm7attract, kit. with stainless steel sinktUe
f

floor • Stairway to
expand, attic. Lae. screened porchbuilt-in gar., full bsmt. with lav.,
tlled fl. and painted walls. This la
55h*.n ‘br,c

.
k "°!? e w,th slate roofand in Perl. cond.. Cony, to churches,schools, buses and shopping. Ope nSat. and Sun- 1 till dark. During

wk- shown by appt.
ROBERT E. HEATER, agent

SH. 0221, or ask for Mr Coleman.

REDUCED $1,500
‘

TERMS. AND PRICED TO SELL6821 WILSON LANE
BANNOCKBURN, BETHESDA

„
OPEN SAT..-6UN..4-bedrms., 214-baths, brick homa. Ilk*new expans, attic. buUt-in gar’

firepl. side porch, slate roof, lovely
about 90x180. Out River rd-left on Wilson lane or MacArthurblvd- and right on Wilson lane. Sc*yhen opened, or call BURTON, SH.v 059. —29

BIG STONE RAMBLERS
Potomac High Lands

$26.950—#23,950
rY niew b-ropm bouses with 3and 4 bedrooms, living room, dining

room, kitchen; I‘a baths, big base-
ment built-in garage, large jots.
Best buy in Montgomery Co. Seathese today.

Directions Take route 240 to Rock-ville; pass courthouse to Route 189.left to entrance about 100 yardswest of entrance to Rockville FruitFarm.
FREDERICK W BERENS BALES. INC.10-B_K ST. N.W. NA. 5000.
3- RAMBLER

SUver Spring—sl4,7so
Valuable corner property, beautifulahade trees; quiet avenue. Homa3 yr*. old. Unmaculate condition.Has living room, dining room, fullyequlpj>ed kitchen; 3 bedrooms andbath. */*basement gaa heat. Storage

attic. Located close-in, thta is a
V?qfS do iis bargain. Down payment

?i.'9 TtT I? R
,
s
n *pect C*U Mr’ Mc°‘n-

W BERENS SALES. INC.1528 K ST. N.W. NA. 5000

2-Story LovelyHome
607 Denham Rd., RockvUle

_
„

$13,960 Terms
Built about 6 year* ago on 180-ft.

lot. Living room with fireplace, realdining room, eoulp. kitch on firstfloor. Two big bedroom* and tiledbath on second. Full basementa«phalt-tlled. oil a.-e. heat. Outside
fnt -barbecue fireplace. SIO,OOO firsttrust SB2 per mo. CaU Mr. Taylor.».e 0L_3462; days, NA. 5000.FREDERICK W ,INC.

4- BUNGALOW
SILVER SPRING BRICK

With finished attic, full basementrec. rm- separate din. rm.. 3porches. 1 screened. Tiled bath,
gas heat garbage disposal and dish-washer; fenced. Convenient to
parochial and other schools, storesand buses. *18.500. financed.Georgia ave. extended to August
dr right 2 short blocks to 1814Brisbane st. Open Sat. and Sun.1 till 6. or tan be seen by apptany time.

EDWARD I. SMOLEN
JU. 7-5611. Bves- SH. 6^634.

BRICK RAMBLER
Ideal for children on off-street court.
Large liv. rm.. 2 twin size bedrms..kit. with Bendix, excel, cond. Nice
yard and 2 blks. to school and bus.

THE TILLSON CO.
Bealtors JU. 7-5900

8910 WALDEN ROAD
OPEN SUN . 1:30-6

(Owner says aeU this week)
Beautiful custom-built 2-bedrm. ram-

bler; 30-ft. liv.-din. rm. comb,:
full bant.; gar.; lge. yard: near an
coot ; quick possess. Dir.: Plney
Br. rd. to Flower and left to Wayne,
right to Walden, right to home.

0417. TA. 4802.
REYLAS REALTY CO.

(CdoUnoed oai MfattFa«gT**~~
\
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